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• 3-5.7 million t:on.s of, plastic wa.ste wa.s
1
produced in the US alone. While only 8,.7 % of
the single-use plast:ics were recycled or
composted, (IEIPA, .20·18)
• 275 m ii lion metric tons of pla.stic wa.ste is
produced and less. than 9'% are recycled or
composted ,. (Ocean Conservancy, 202:ll),.
• Every yea� 8 million metric t:ons of ·t:he
• non-recycled plastic en·ters our oceans.
creating micro ...plastics. that disrupt our ocean
life and pol, lute our clean water.s.
• The !E llen MacArthur !Foundation predicted
1 there wi 11 be more plast:ics in our
that by 2050
ocean than wildlife.
• In partnering with Beaches Go Green, it was
our mis.s ion to participat·e in community
beach clean ..,ups;. in addition to, creat:ing
content videos to- educate the youth on t:he
importance of becoming sustainable and eco..
friendly.

'
lln partnering with non ..profit organizat:ion Beaches.
Go, Green, beach cl@an�ups.at Atlantic/Nept:une,
Jacks.o,nville, and IPont:e Vedra were organized to
help eliminate t:he wa.ste pollution o-f our beaches.
• lln total, l,1 097 volunt:eers:1 3,0 bags of- tras.h :1 10
recycled bags, and 2
. 2
. :1 15,9 cigarette bu·ns were
collected.
·• Cig·aret.t@ butts contain plast:i c fibers tha·t: can be
recycled into park bench
. es., brick. sJI. and other
us.eful resources for the communit.y.
• Every cigarette butt found along the beaches
were picked up and assorted to be shipped to a
manufact:u re ·t:hat recycles. the cigar@tte plastic
fibers..
Ed ucationa I content videos were produced, fi I med,
and edited. The videos were shown at various
!Duval Schools to educate the you·th about
, .., 400
sustainabilit.y and The video's observed 3.0Q
•·
views..

REFUSE

what you don't need,
Say"° to anything single-use.
. THINK REUSABLE.

REUSE

anything that you can.
lnve-st in items that can be used more than
once.

RECYCLE

what you ca lilnot refuse, r1illdruce 1 or- r-li!!USil.
Rem,em b.e r re
, cyclab1les shoulld be

EMPTY. CILEAN. & DRY.

WAIHiT 1'0 LEAJRN MORE OR GE.T I NVO,l!.:VED?
WWW.l!Y.CHIESGOGRE!EH.O!RG

f'.ACEBOOK I 1HiS.1i.A.GRAM 111.IINIKEDIHI

A.ckn10,wledgemen1t:s:

I would like to acknowledged t.he founder
of non-profit organi zat:ion Beaches. Go
Green Anne !Marie Moq
, uin whom
encouraged the outcome of the
Environmental !Leadership C.enter
Program. lln addition to collaborating wi·t:h
with fellow vo I unt:eers IEmma Sheridan
and Madison Woodson.

Project Leader
A.nj·elic.a DaSilva
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